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lntroduot1on 
Thia work was undertatten in order to study the reactions 
that lead to the ror-m.ation of Inda.z.ole. There are many possible 
variations that ef:faot tbe f'.1nal product. Some. or tbem are 
studied here, such as the eff'eot of heat upon the initial re- 
action. change of solvent, and the dec.ompos1t1on ot the nitz·oeo 
intermediate. 
The original reaction. was worked out by Barclay; et all (3) 
and later mod1f1ed by Rzes1..otarski (l) and Dreyfuss (2.). 
Inda.zole at present 1s little more thana hard to malte 
la.bora-tory curiosity with no practical useG. Its substituted 
derivatives are easier to make but only one (to the author1s know- 
ledge) has any use. That 1& the 5-n1troder1vat1ve which 1s put 
out by Eastman Kodak Company. The ree.et1on that results 1n the 
pro<;uction of 1nd.azole is of interest however. as it does not 
seem to be tbe normal react1on und. rgone by d.1azon1um compounds. 
It is also slightly dissimilar to the norrna.l. coupling to form 
heterocyclica. But, this is to be expected when structural 
models ot the starting mater1ale that auocessfully ,y1eld 1ndazole 
are stud1ed, pa.rt1cularly in the light er the free radical re- 
actions proposed by Wieland et all (4) which were later expanded. 
by many others (Huisgen, Hey Waters, etc.) 
Th.ere have been many proposed forms for the structure of 
inda.zole. There have been at least tour possible etrueturee pro- 
posed.- There also ex1sts a eont:roversy as to whether there is 
~--~ ··-- - .. ·-·- ---· .. . ---·----·· -·--- ;. 
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a second. compound. 1so1nde zola which 1s not the a~me as the origi- 
nal .. lt can be assumed that :resonance gcour~ between the f'orme 
~ and. quite po~rn1bly tautomaric equ.1l1brium. 
Ea~ly workers· ·11.k:ed l as 1ndazole and '.I.I as 1so1ndazole (5), 
while later woi-kers prefer III and. lV ·· 1r a d1et1nct1on has to be 
made (6). ~he autbor a1so bel1$~es that a fifth ~orm alao prob- 
ably exists if only as an 1nterm d1ate V. For the purposes of 
uniformity IV will be used throughout with the understanding 
that the other torme are, in all probability, contributing forms. 
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H1stor1cal 
Indazole waa discovered by E. F1scher and Kuzel (7) in 
1883~ · 'l'b.e earliest stud.1ee in 1 ts synthesis· were per:rormed bJ 
them.' e.nd also by E, Fischer and. Tafel {8). They not1cep that 
2-hydraz1noo1nnam·1c aeid eae1ly lost aoet1o eo1d to form 1nd.a- 
zole (9)': 0 
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Hausler (10) obt 1.ne<l a sl1gbt yield of 1.nd.azole by the re· 
a.ct1on of toluol•d.iazo-tolu1de with e.o~tie e.nhydriqe: 
,.0 II. ~ CH - c ~o / 1-1 c;IJ II //' ~ c 3 /'\ J =o -7 //'-!} - c,\ + //'-_,_Al - i~ - c '..i' 
I I I II I + / I J/ I )I i+ o 
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E. Noelting (ll), investigating the synthesis of substi- 
tuted 1ndazoles, made 1ndazola from o-tolu1d1ne, through the 
d.ia.zonium. salt. which wa.a allowed to hyd.rolize and couple into 
inda.z.ole: 
l;I 
//' -c -7 I )/ \\ 
~ / '_,v, IV 
II 
~oelt1ne;' s best yield. in aeveral runs was 2.9%. Rzeszote.rsk:1 
(l) could not duplioate th1s synthesis, but did obtain consider- 
able d.ata concerning the products of the reaction under varying 
oond1t1ona. Prey-fuss. following tbe lead of Rzeszote.rak1. 
Barkley, etc., solicllfied the exact method of 1tt::1 preparation 
from N-benzoyl-0-tolu.idine using acetic acid and aoetic anhydride 
aa solvents and pyrid1ne as a catalyst. The starting material 
w. s reated with n1 trous fumes to form the N-ni tro so der.1 va t1 ve 
wbtcb when llo,1ed to stand overnlp;bt ooupled lntramoleoul rly 
to y1el.d 1ndar.ole and 'ben~otc acid: 
,0 ,..- c !I::/::, . [ -1' \ ~ell) o J [ //\.. c_.;13 6 ] I/\ ~ lh' 
- I /) /! v'\ D -3 \ II_ - It //\ -> I JI It ' ->1 JI \\ '\/')/-c..-f'ii T OJ'2 3 ''/ fi( C-~,;I ",..,--Al--j-o-c.-fli ~./'/l/~AI 
If ~/ r, . ~/ Ii 
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W\ th tb1 reactlon, B r .. ley got an t>. 9% y1 · l end • z :zot.a ki • 
beet yteld wa :54•6"• Ible., at th• prea.-nt tt e, gt e to 
repraAent. the eat11eat reect1oo tor the nrod~oti® ot in .. z le. 
~!\'le d. com al t1on or th n1 troaa cQ npound 1m:ned.2.e tely 1n- 
but, w1th th el1tn1rmtiott of nitrogen no: .N2 (20) (21) (l~) (14} 
1 et.a. Some uthora tr1entlon t..hat othor t>rGd t are form (21 
and suge;e t t. 1et the fo'rmat.lon of 1n zole is a tJ-i . ct1on 
(2) (Dr ytuoe). Th type ot product d•pend upon the tart1n$ 
m tar1o.l• tb telll~rat.u.ro end the aolverit. 1 uoh. wor'. ha been 
one wi:th th n1troe.o riv t:tve o.f oet n1llde. (l2•l8) nd tbe 
break:do"1n or the 1mpl d1£:~n1u, chlor1d• 1& olae·1cal. The 
breekt1own ot ll toNs . y pas t.lirousb th d:! :?.on.tu e t r. 
'.il\1n bre ltd.own rGncttcu1 18 d p~ndant uoon . nu aer ot f ctor • 
t lly 
th decompo lt,1on reao·ton :w1ll pr domlna.t, e1n:ee h. contin• 
ual breakdown. ot th :torm to g1 ve fr e n1 tros n w1ll l· ye 
leav$ the - . rl.l1brt , un"tml noud ln thrit d.ir ;eticm.. iblle the 
, t cu• 1~ 
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to occur~. The nature of the solvent 1n whiob the reaction 
occurs a.l$o seems to have a large et:fact upon the rate of n1- 
trogan be1ng evolved (l2) (l:S). This would also 1nd1Qate a 
diet1not diff'erenee in the tormat1on ~ate ~r other products. 
Huisgan bas d.one mueh work on the decompoa1 t1on of n1 troso com- 
peunds , sp.eolal1s1ng 1n n1 troeacetan1lid,e. Thia prod.uct haa 
been tho~oughly studied and many distinct conoluslons have been 
dra.wn. (See graphs that follow). It bas been found th t the 
breakdown rate is unaffected by tbe presence of' e. coupling com- 
pound, euch. as B-naphthol. Thia coupling has bean shown to be 
almost instan~anious, and the presence of th1s react.ion does 
not affect the normal decompoe1t1on rate. This tact has been 
used. by Huisgen and. also 'by t.he author to measure the rate of' 
the deeompos1t1on or a nitroeo compound. All o:r the author 
studies were using a colorometr1c technique; while those of 
Huisgen were also of a gravimetrio nature. the two methods save 
comparable rea.ul ts. 
Cpm.JtOW?J t. L~re min, 
Benzene 78 
Nitro Benzene 70 
Jilyric:i1no 57.5 
Chlorobenzene 84 
Methyl Alcohol 69 
Cyolohexa.ne 10 
Qompgy:g.d i L1fem1p. 
67 Acetone 
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Apparatus 
i'be actual synthes1e requ1r$d little in the way of' special 
appar~.tus. The flrat run we.s Jn.a.de w1 th the n1 trous tum.es en- 
tering through a ao1ntered glass tube. as suggested by Dreyfuss 
I 
(2) t but 1 t was found that more eff1c1ant ni troset1on w s ob- 
tained through use of a. Fish.er Milligan Bottle. When the gas 
was 1ntroduQed 1n this manner, 1.t wa:s held in contact w1th the 
~olut1on tor a longer per1od of time and thus givGn more of e. 
eha.nc!J to r-eae t , The use of the Milligan bottle neces 1 ta.ted 
the use ot a two 11t~r beaker and oruahed Loe 1n plaoe of the 
no~mal 1ae bath du~ to its shape. 
The nitrous oxide generator was made out or a one liter 
three necked gr1gnard flask. Dilute sulfuric acid wae intro- 
duced through one opening by a dropping funnel. Th.a outlet, 
with a 250 ml. Erlenmeyer flask as a sa.tet.y bottle, was attached 
to the Milligan bottle aft.er the system bad been cleared of 
nitroua fumes. lt. waa found that this oles.ring waa hastened. 
if the tub1ng wa.s aonetriated. The whole system was air tight 
and. all stoppers were ~ubber. 
The rate determination by B-Napbtb.ol coupling reqU1red 
' special equipment. Severa.l matbods for preventing the oxida- 
tion of the B-Naphthol ware suggested and the one ohosen was 
as follows: A one gallon bottle wa.s fitted w;tth a tour hole: 
atoppe,r,. The outlet tube was extended to the bottom of the 
bottle and. f1 tted on the outside with a Hoffman ola.mp. Another 
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tube .w~e, r • f1.tt~d .i.n .. like :f'asb1on· to: pevm:tt ... the. ·entry of n1 trogen 
gas bel.QW. the liquid. s.urfaoe. 'l'bis tub~ ,.was f'1 tted wit.h. a ah.ot>t 
mer~uru pres,.sura rel,!)~ a:. eolwun and. at:tached :to .s, n1 t.rogen tank:. 
A ,eho,rt. p,ieoe of .tu.bing: was placed in the top ·-w pe,rm1 t tb.e re- 
lease or exoe~s pressure bU1lt up 1n t}le bottl~.· Tb.e fourth 
bole was titted w1th a ten eent1meta:r tubing which was connected 
to ~ gra.ch.ta t.ed f 1 ve hundre:d ec , seperatory tunnel ~o p rmi t 
the entry ()f new solution without breaking the aea.l a.nd. to per- 
m1 t the m1x1n.g or the solution. The separatory tunnel was oa..11- 
'brated by- plaeins given qua.nt1t1es or wat~r into 1t a.nd marking 
the level. It was thought to be accurate tO ,bout five co. 1n 
five htm.ax-ed (1%). T'h.e tpp of the seperatory tunnel was fitted 
with a two hole rubber stopper, one tube to perm1t relea.ae of 
preeaurE and another connected to the n1t~ogan tank, through 
the safety tu~.  to pe:rm1 t the sweeping of tb runnel and con- 
tents. (See d1ag~am) 
A Qonstant temperature b th fitted with a meroury control 
was used to keep temperature Qf the deoomposition const nt. 
The a.mount of color formed due to coupling was mes.sured 
w1 th a Fisher AC Elee tropb:o tome ter fitted, with cyl tndrical f1 ve 
ce ou~vettee.. Several other typea ot photometers were tr1ed, 
but there was nothing ga1ned in extent of dilution by using the 
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Experimental 
.Prep~r,p t1on of N-Benzoyl-o-ftotutdine, 
Th1s derivative was prepared by the Sehott~n-Baum rm. re- 
action according to the prooed.ure of Rzaszotar.ski (1). 
Twenty grams of o-tolu1d1ne were made alkaline, distilling 
wa.s round unnecessary aa the oxidation produete d1d not 1nter- 
tere with the reaction and were removed 1n the cryst1ll1zat1on, 
and 21.5 ml. (26.2 gr.} benzoyl chloride were ad.dad 1n f1v ml 
portions. The reaction w a ca.rr1ed on 1n e. glass stoppered 
Erlenmeyer flask and shaken and cooled aftil'" each a,d.a.1 tion. 
Later the quantities were multiplied. five or s1x times 1n order 
to prep.a.re enough !'or se"Verel runs. No difficulty was encounter- 
ed 1n th.is increa.se, and the resulting Pt:>Oduct was oryst1111zed 
from alcohol and then washed with cold alcohol until brilliant 
wn1te with a melting point of 144-7°c. (145-600 lit) Forty-five 
("" to sixty percent yield$ were obtained 1n this manner with better 
yields wJ.tb la~ger qua.nt1t1ee. It the f1rat cryet1111zat1on 
did not give a pure product (color. melt1ng point) 1t was re- 
cryst1ll1zed. unt.11 it did. 
?reparmt1qs, of tne N1tro~o tntermed!!~e 
F1rst in an attempt to duplicate Rzeszotarsk11e and 
Dreyfuss• work, a,nd, second to study tb1e re ct1on as one lead• 
1ng to ·t.h.e production or 1da.zole, the n1trosat1on of ... benzoyl- 
o-tolu1dine wa.a performed. 
The first nitroeat1on was made closely following Dreyfuss• 
method. A solution containing sixty ml. of aoet1e acid. 40 ml. 
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of acetic anhydride, and 9 ml. of pyridine was tborou5hly 
tn1xed with 20 grams (0.098 moles) of N-'benzoyl ... o-toluid.1ne. 
Thia solution was cooled. in an 1ca bath. The n1 trosation we 
carried out by attaching a scintered glass tube to the gas 
generator. The gas senera. tor wa.s charged with a solution ot 
sodium n1 tr1 te a.nd dtlute sulfuric ae1d dripped 1nto 1t so that 
a emootb flow of gas r~sulted. When the atmosphere of the 
gener ·tot' had cleared showing that most of the n1 tr1c oxide 
fumes had dissips.ted, the ec1nter d tube was placed beneath 
the surface of .:the solution. 
,1,;~·i.,,.. 
•, 
During this run, an att.empt was made to stud,y the ad.dit1on 
of the oxides of nitrogen to the etart1ng material. In order 
to do this, . the run was carried out on a. t:r~ple beam bal~;mce. 
Th balance wa.a counter balanced by a,d.d.1 tioru. l waigbt• and t.here- 
fore the readings are rela.t1ve t-ather than e.bsolute. Since the 
equipment had to be atta.cbed to the ga;s gene.r(ltfOr. some d.d1- 
t1onal support or weight waa derived from the atta.oh1ns tubing. 
Th1s wae assumed to be constant throughout the run, though 1t 
may have varied. a 11 tt:te. Th$ balance waa very heavily load.ad. 
and there was cona1Cl.erable trouble in f'1nd1ng the correct value 
' 
of eeob rea.ding; the readings are.approximate at best. Due to 
space and. we1g.ht l:lm1tat1ons. the reaction waa carried. out 1n 
a1r. The data. is es follows; 
Time Total Wt. Amt. N203 Amt. Ad.de~ 9<>mments Co lot M1Q, . .. ~ @t·· , gr, 
0 80.65 0 0 white alurry 
6 81.000 0.15 f 0.15 high pale green 
slurry 
- l' - 
14 80.93 0.08 -0.07 
ao .. 12 o.oa o.oo loat 1n stirring 
21 Sl.025 o.,a fo.,o ,2 81.025 0.38 ,to.oo 
'51 61.025 o.:;e o.oo 7ellow slurry 
70 a2.s2 1.aa 11.50 clear orange slurry 
76 ,83.32 2.6e fo.ao brie->ht orange slurry 
92 so.525 -o .. :i~ ... 2 •. ao heat rise same 
103 60.4-0 -0.24 -0.12 same 
- This solut1.on was th.en ad.de4. to 1ee water and then washed. 
w+til free :trom aoid. It was then allowed to dry for lesa 
than a halt hour on filter paper. The product flashed on heat- 
ing and turned darker with time. The precipitate wae then 
plaoed 1n a 250 ml. glass stoppered ~rlnmeyer flask and allowed 
to eta.nd for two d.a.;vs. The water layer was then separated and 
the reddish solution rerl•xed tor ten minutes. One hundred 
ml, of benzene were then d.1st1lled off and the solution cooled .• 
It was washed with thirty ml. of saturated sodium carbonate 
solut~on and a.llowed to precipitate. The preq1p1tate was 
, , l I · · 
collected and. wo,ahed. ~owever, 1nstea.d of being soluble in 
hydrochloric a.aid,. ae 1ndazole 1s. the product wae insoluble. 
Mixed melting point tests proved that it was the starting 
material. Some a.ttempt wao ma.de t.o recover some ot the other 
p.roduots of the reaction •. The water-sod1um carbonate layer 
contained. some colored mat.eria.1 •. but the only product that wa.e. 
sepa.ratad out proved to be sodium carbonate. 
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Tbe second n1 trosa.tion W~la s1m.1ler to the first in moat 
reepecte. However. at. tb.e suggest1on of Dr-. 1'W1ng, a Milligan 
'bottle replaced the aoi.nte:red glass tube and eleetrolytio 
beaker •. 'Xh.1s setup was used 1n all tollow1ns runs. This 
bot.tle proved to be too large for the balance and inpractical 
to weigh· on a platform balance. It was welshed at the start 
on a large nalyt1ca,l balance,. but the readings could not b. 
1nterp1:"eted. Again the run was made without cooling and the 
react~p.n pro-ved 'o be much more. exothermic than bafot>e • prob- 
ably due.to the more efficient 1ntrod.ucti~n of the gas. 'When . ,.,, - ( •;· '. . . . . 
t~e. Q'f,A:"t).ge solution was placed 1n ice w.a.ter ,,,. there was no 
pero1~·1,tat1on. There was separation into layers. 
~fie third n1 trosa.t1on waa run 1n an ice bath until cem- 
plete., Completion was note:d as tb.e d.1ea:ppearance or un- 
dissolved ;particles which dissolved 1nto a dark green solution. 
~fhen th1e solution was added to lee water, a preo1p1tate re- 
sulted that was filtered and washed. Immediately a.fter aep .... 
aration, the pree1p1tate was a very pale green but a drying 
proceed.ed 1 t turned to a pale orange. It showed the oharaoter- 
1etie flash on beating. The p:rec1p1 tata was then pla,ced into 
a 250 ml. glass stoppered Erlenmeyer flask and. allowed to 
stand. for two days. At the end of this tim • a da.rk: red so Lu- 
tion ha.d formed w1 tb no und1ssol ved pa.rticlea. This solution 
was refluxed for ten m1nutae and one hundred ml. of benzene 
ware d.1et1lled off. The solution was extracted w1th saturated 
sodium carbonat.e solution and a red prao1p1 tat.a slowly formed. 
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Tb1s precipitate was separated and partially dissolved 1n hy- 
d-roehlaric; acid. When the solution wa.s made a.lkal1ne with 
eod1wn hydroxide, a. brown prec1p1tate resulted that was recry- 
still1zed tw1ee from water. Fine feathery whit~ crystals wer.e 
formed that t'\l.Mled cream eolored in e.1r. Th1s prod.uct was 
:proved to be inda.zole by mixed melting points with previously 
prepared. pr-odu.eto (1,2}. .A 1.as gr. y1eld we.a noted repre.sent- 
1ng a 16.5% y1$ld. 
in! ..J£tfeet 2t s,olvents on tbe N1 trosp:.t+sm 
The melting point of acetic acid. ie 1"6.7 degrees cent1 ... 
grfl.d• and the extent that the freezing point 1s depressed per 
gt'am mole weight tJ>t impurity per thcrllaand grams cf solvent 1a 
:;.9 degrei::ts. Thus, if oet1c anbydr1de 1a the 1mpurity, it 
will :requ1r$ 29 ml. of a.nhyd.rid.e per hundx-ed ml. of acid. Ex- 
partmentally it was foWld that a mixtux-e eonta1n1ns seven ml. 
aeid and. th.l:'ee anhydride would not freeze. when cooled to the 
ree.et1on temperature of a little above zero. The effort to 
«h!lnge 'the propo:rt1ons was mad.a to see if' the aolub111 ty ot 
tbe S'tf.trting material could b$ 1mprov¢Jclt1 thus 1n(Jreas1ng th& 
amount present to be n1trosated a.t an,-one time. However, 
though the eta:rt.ing matar1$.l. !a reaaona'bly soluble in aeetie 
a.e1d. • 1 t was completely 1nsolub1e in aubydr1de and only O. 3 
grams would dissolve 1n t\le na1xture that remained liquid at the 
reaot1on teinperatu:t'e and even more eryst1l11zed out of solut.1on 
wh.an its temperature was low$rad. All higher concentrations 
of' a.e1d would d1s.solve the nee~ssary two gram but froze before 
... 16 - 
the reaot1on t!!mperature was ret\ched. 
0th.er acid solvents were 1nvest1gated to see if thy 
offered a. praetioal solution to the p~oblem. Tbe on.ly oth&r 
org~.nio aeid that seemed to have p()ssib1l1t1es was diehloro- 
aeetic which theo:l'etiballJ tt'ee.zes a.t 9,,7 degra~s but in th1e 
case dld not f:ree$e at thrae degree.a. N•Beru;o9l-o-tolu1d1ne 
wae soluble 1n it and d1d not oryst1ll1zQ when the temperature 
was lowered. The·other e'b.loroae$t1o acids were 'br1etl11n- 
vestigated but diseard. d when 1t wa.s found that they were ! 
! solids at room temperature and had to t>e diluted cons1dera.bl~ 
i ' to remain liquid. Also at these dilutions t.b.e atarting mater1al 
was not ter:r1bly soluble and. thua defee.tad the ptll"pos of th 
work. 
An attempt to make 1nda,zola was ms.de using d1ebloroacet1o 
aei.d as the n1troaa.t1ng solvent. Twenty grams N-benzoyl-o- 
tolu1d1ne we~e diseolved 1n one hundred coot acid and nine ml • 
. I 
of pyr1d.1n.a wEJre edded. Whf;ln the pyridine wa.s ad.dad. a. reac• 
! tion tsok place wbieh was probably the neutral1ze.t1on or the! 
I , 
pyP1d1ne by th~ acid, some neat was evolved. The eolut:1on wte ,'. 
cooled 1n a.n~ tee bath and n1 tros~ted for one hour. At. firs~ 
' . 
the solutio.n was orange red changing to yellow to yellow gJ:>aen 
to Cl.ark green a.t the end.. 1'he typical preo~.p1 tate was formed. 
,. when added to water, (rla.e.hed on h~at1ne;). Half or th1s pre- 
eip1 t$:te, a.f'ter waeh1ng and drying, we..s placed under dry benzene 
ttnd the otb.er halt 1n absolute ether a.nd the two t1er-e allowed 
to stand undisturbed for three days. 
.... 17 - 
'ftle beniene portion did. not all d1esolv$ until 1t was 
reflu:xed.. Fifty ml. benzene were dietilled off and the re- 
ma.in1ng eiolution treated w1 'th sodium carbonate solu.t1on. Pa.rt 
of this wa.a soluble in bydr0cblorle acid and pa.rt was not. The 
part that was not had a melting point ot 140-145 and proved 
~o be the startlns niater1al when a. mixed melt1.ng point was run. 
The portion soluble in b;yd.roehlorie a.aid precipitated wben 
neutralized w1th eod1um hydroxide. Th.ls precipitate d1d not 
melt ·&.'t 350 degree$ cent1gra.d.s • was partially soluble in wa,ter 
and. evolved a gas When reacted w1 th. aeid.  lt was thought to 
ba excess socU.wn carbonate .. 
The port1on that had. been placed 1n the e~her dici. not all 
d1asolve. The insoluble portion melted at 122-S degrees. No 
at.tampt was tllade to identify it. The ether aolu.t:l.on was re- 
fluxed. and fitt;y ml. were d1st1lled off. A preo1p1tate was 
tormed on cooling. '?be unsepare:ted. solut1.on wae trea,ted with 
sodium oarbonate solution and xnC!>ra precip1t.ate wa.s :formed. 
This preo1p1ta.te was washed and partially dissolved in hydro- 
chlot'1e acid. Tne insoluble portion turned. out to be the 
&tarting mater1al by m1xed melting po'int. atld the solubl 
port1on. a.tter t~eatment with sodium. hydroxide to precipitate 
it was dr1ed tound ~o be inorganic and asaumed to be the 
sodium ca.rbone.te. 
a'.Qei Pgsoml}pg\tion Bite gt tbe N1troso 90J»t!2'!mi 
See data ehaets and grapha that follow for results. 
!he d.eeompaeition. of the nitroeo 1ntermedia.ta 1s thought 
- aa .... 
to be c:r1 t1ea.l in the rormat1on or ind,a.aola. An attempt W·aS 
made to follow this ree.ot1on by a:oupl1ng the unreacted por ... 
t.1o:n 'll 1 t..h B-n.aphthol. In ord.er to prevent air oxidation ot 
tht:m compound, t.o provide the proper .t\lk:a.11.ne medium, and 
haVE· ea.eh eaniple tm' form.. the .e.ppa:re.tu.a described 1.n the sec- 
tion bended 0t:.ppar.etue0 was set up. A 0.2 m solution wai:J 
allo red to st .. a:nd tor a few days 1n order for the solution to 
come 1nto equ111br1tnn a.:ad. to allow the precipitation of any 
1mpur1 t1ea a.na. o::d.d.1zed mAtaria.l. All nitrosat1ons wera ma.de 
the same aa the third n1troeat1on above 1l!J to the point of 
allo fing the .ni tross.ted oompount to stand ovext a period ot 
t1~e in benzene. Atter tha nitroso eompound was made; a 
sat-iea of att.empta (runs l-5) were mtld.e to prove, that the eon- 
cent:ra t1on or the coupled oompoun.d ltaa proportional to the 
optical d.ene1 t1 (1,e .. Beer's Law). Tb.le a.lso showed (run #5) 
how much nitroeo oompound was actually present in n1troaated 
solution that ta a:dded ti) the benzene. fb.a first four rune 
qu1te conelustvely proV$d the fit-st. assumption. Thee rune 
were ma.de by pleoing $pacific weights ot the dried n1troaa.ted 
~ornpound in 125 ml. Erlenmeyer f~aaks a.nd reacting e ch 
aiwlf,an1ously with fifty ml. o:r the 0.2 molar B-naphthol. 
'rbe standard. B-nap'h.thol wae only approx1mately the s me 1n 
each ca.ea due to unequals.mount of residual air• the 1naccur• 
aey or the ealibJ.':ated measutting e;eperatory funnel• by which 
the amount of aod.ium hycirox.ide was determined., and. other 
meehan.i<tal er!'"ors. Therefore. $tteh t'Un 1a aetuall.y only 
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eq;ui valent to 1 tiielt (for further trea:tment see Discus:: ion). 
Th.a B-naphthol wa.o then allowed eoae time to complete the 
couplins. generally.overnight. Then the coupled compound 
wee extracted. :ft'om the, sediwn hyd.rox1de wlth suceeea1ve wasb.- 
inge oft benzene. t.ecbniesa.l benz,ene was us~d from this po1nt 
on due to its obvious econom7. ';lhe $odium hydrcx1de solu- 
tion was waahecl until tb.e benzene aame c.lea.1"' ttnd the benzene 
·tbat he.d been sepa:r•ated. in:t.o '.t'Olum~tric flaslte was then dilu- 
ted until a x~ead.1.ng eoulcl be e'bt.a1ned on the photometer \'11th 
the meet conee11t.rated sam.ple. Et\eh euee ss1ve rt;n'l (runs l 
through 5) was tna.de aft.er a plot of the prev1oue run bad been 
made and the weight of n1ti~oso compound, adjui;1ted aeco:i."d1n.gly. 
1rb1s tiE>,a done in oi~dar to show the- t amount of n.1 trosuted 
roe.tar1al Ct>uld be dat.errnined by tb.is method. Aft.er :five rune 
bad been made in tbis manne~p 1t was ~ee1ded to attempt to 
follow the d1eappea.rance ot· th·e n1 trono compound by the l'.ioup- 
l1ng t'eact1on. Thia we.s done by al.lowing a. aolut.1on of the 
n1 trciso compound in benz~ne to stand nt constant temperature 
and tak'.lng ma.mpl-ea out at regular intervals. These samples 
we~e all tan ml. in volume and w:ere t'eacted with an aqu.a.l 
volume <>'t 0.2 molar (app:rox.} B-t1aphthol aolut1on by Violently 
shaking tb(t aolut1on.s togethe~ in a eepaz•atory runnel. After 
the :reuction was underway, sa.mplee w&re taken av•r1 five 
.tn1nut.ea ~.uid. ~vary other one we.a ext,l"~ci;erl immediately in order 
to t'ollow the progress of the reaction. Each t>eo$1 'V'ed the 
same dilu.t'.ton (lOOX} and so they were all relat1tte to one 
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enot,her with.out co.rx•eet··.ou. The rat·q~~tud.7 ~ run #6-. was 
st.and.a.ri ·.c:~d in tha aame fall;lh1on as x•un i?5. The 13.0()ureey of 
th1a stan.dar<l is o en to qua$t1.9n.aa an error was ?nada in 
th~ sol11eute and the first. two se.mplea were llixed wi'th oar- 
bon.tetrachlor1c1e rat: .:;r the,n benzen-e and tha raaultn inay not 
be comparable. 
Ba .. I.. 1 '"~alt I. 
l 1 1 ~ i. ti 1 D. 
Wt..G,r;,., t ,,. l 1t it l•J/4 a 
~f 66 49 40 aa.s 21.5 16. 13., I 12.0 
16.41 s.1.0 ,9.6 S~ .ti 67.0 19 68 92 
&tlutton aoox (X sr. ln 100 oe) 
·lr£mRl~ .. ~:a l a l i i ~. % i 
W~.GP. t S/1+ l 1~ 16 l•J/4 2 2 _, 
6 .s 54.S 45.2 17.0 '°' 25 •. 0 20., 1 ... 0 19.1 2'.4 34.5 4:;.o 51 .. 1 60 6~.5 72 
il·lnlt ~i { OmJ!s! .. i-.) a 
lf\,.or. ti 
%! 16.4 ,, 
!:>ll:ut;1Qa 400X (X gt-. '1t:l 100 t)C) 
b!ml!.,C 1 a l l 5 §_ 7. i\ 
l'l.<U."*•· 1•)/4 2 2i' 2 .. ,/ ' )t ,. "f,•3/4 %! st, .,,_. f$· 25 a1.f 19.8 16.S lG.S 
A 4).J 41.1 6() 60 66.$ 10.5 TS 1 
@1mll1 .. ~11l Ir { QQB$ •.i.t1,l. l 19. ll 
wi.. •. tlr. t 4-"J/ 
• 4.5 12.s 10.4 
91 9, 
n11ut.ion 200X (x gr. 1• 200 cc) 
~ i .. , 1 a 1 ,5 i ? 'l !4~·!JSLI,. ., 
Vt.Gp. 3 ., , 4 4t 5 s 6 
%'1 6-.s 60.$ $8.l 56.5 so. 49.0 rf. 42.6 
1~ 19 21.9 a,., 24 . -9 29.3 '1 3 • YT 
Dllu:tloQ. 1000~ (;p-. in 200 on) 
bmnls.t~ 1 a l ! i t 
wt.or. 4 4i s St 
J&t 00.1 gr., 2$.4 11( 15.4 15. 
A 54 56.l 60 65-.7 79 aa 
Dll tton 400x (p. 1n 200 QC) 
Al1 above pl.Gtt P• w on Graph "'l. 
·i Tl!r ' 12!!11Siaa. ~, •. e1i1h.1 ld!s l )~wililft; l2HS5 PM 
l l.t10 10., 99 1ooa .15 .. oua 
a 1i2a 21.4. err ft 'Ht ·''°" ' laJJ a6.4 st 'tt 38 .-4216 4 lt3t ;56.5 44.$ • .56-2, 
' ls s 42.7 Yl.O "' so .6'1.)4 6 1150 46., ,,.s ft 55 .65$6 
7 1•55 49.6 J<>.2 Q 60 .6972 
' 2t$0 ss.·o 26.0 6$ .?404 ' 21.h05 59. 22.·9 10 .11 5 10 auc 61 •. 1 21.4 ... 1$ .'7860 
11· -~h15 65.0 is.a tt ao • 12 
lQ ~H20 1,.3 13.e ft 65 • 8651 
13 2t2S 68.9 16.1 ,. 90 .6] 2 
1 a;30 69~7 15.7 .. 9S .a 2 
15 a13s 10.0 15.!) " 100 .8451 
16 th45 71." 14.? .. 110 .as,1 
17 «USO $2.4 20.s It llS .7952 
1& 3•01 1s.o u.s n l)2 .6751 
19 )t.2$ 11-.S u~o .. 1$0 .009) 
20 4t20 ai.o 9.2 .. 2Q5 .908 
'2 lOtOO· &1.1 a.a it .91~~ 
It ,,,l/A •. , .. IAl~.1 I ,;Ll,Al ,1 
1 .Glt'lO 9ao1 .0001020 
a .Ol.4SiJ 44a~ .00( ~'??;T 
' .0172·4 )lGh .,0002976 4 .01221 2016 •. 01 .ooo.4l so 
5 .0270:5 1349 .0007299 
6 .02965 11aQ.a5 .ooos 29 
1 .0,311 912.04 .001096 
8 .03846 676 .0014T' 
9 .04444 su<>.as .,001976 
10 .0467, 451.96 .0021ss 
ll .os,19 3S!.44 .ooaas; 
1a .. <>7576 1?4.24 .00511+1 
1) .06W 159.ai .oo,ss1 
14 .06359 246.49 •. 00406$ 
15 .oti $2 .~40.2,5 .004167 
16 o.ooao3 216.09 .00/4630 
1? .01~54 4114.36 .002)5 
l .eeeoe 1.56~as .ooG4lO 
19 .09091 111 .0090 1 
20 .10869 &4~G .01oa1 
a1 .11363 n.44 .01a9t 
• 
!i:att "in )b. a. t ~ 
~. e~\cn•·  
~-· \1ftptt ~1 ... .. ,,_ l .1 ': 
j 19 P•.o 100 lCG 
a&.4 l. .J 11.6 10.0 .o 
• 100t! 1~ 100 10:}• 1 
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D1souetdon 
Jl1t.r-osat1on 
The prepara:t1o.n of the starting me,t$r1a.l was easily 
aeeemplisbed; and except for a. few mod.1:f'1eat1one tor the size 
ot the bateb.e • no ehang@s were made. The material waa mad.e 
fetllow1l'l6 the procedure outlined by Rzeszotai-ek1. Future :m.od.1- 
f1cat.1ou.a m1ght include the use of a.n automatic st1rrer, to 
keep t.he rea()ting materiel.a mixed a.nil prevent ooa.gulat1on. It 
'this setup wae used• a conti'nuous flow of ben.zoyl chloride 
could be used .!f th111 reaction waa ca.~r1ed out in an ice bath. 
'fb.e stirrer ie necessary as t.be :reaction prod.uot has a. tenda.noy 
to solidify, Wb.1ab makes 1t hard to handle later on. 
The n1trosation of N-benioyl-o•tolu1d1ne seems to oe 
largely dependent upon tbe temperature. The firat run, which 
w a oarried out with the $C1ntered tube without cooling ne'\Y'er 
att.a..ined very h1gh 1.empera.ture, and ver-y little product seemed 
to be formed. However. wh~n tba weight 0'~ nitrous oxides 
added. wa.s noted. a definite progression seemed. indicated. (See 
Graph /16). ThoUgh the results a.re far t:rGm general enough to 
be eonolusive, they d.o seem to indioate tha.t thex-e is a 
d.et1nite oorela.t1on between time, weight added and temp~rature, 
'The add1t1on bas. in the pa.st., been shown to be exothermic. 
~is S·esms to be eu.bete.ntlated by the data above (see Graph 
16 that follows). (Su.ppos1 tions ·are tollGwed by question marks I. 
The temperature at wbic:b the rea.et1on was oa-rr1ed out 
also seetned to be of.' singular import.a.nee. Thia ev1d.e,nee seems 
29 
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- to be $iJPPQrted by the f1ndill.8e o'f Hu1sgen (13~ which shows 
the d~ac-ompos1 tion rate of tb.e n1 t.roso .compound once formed to 
fall of'f sb~ply w1 th a small change in temperature· (see 
History). In this experimental work the results at. different 
temp~.ra.turee ia even more stFik:ing. When the reaction was un ... 
controlled but ltept. at moderate temperatures due to the in· 
Cff1c1eney of the n1trosation proeess, tbare was no y1eld of 
i:nda.aole but an appreciable J1eld of the starting ma ter1al · 
d.1d prec1p1 ta.t:e \fben the reaet!.on ml:)Ctu~e 'llas introduced to 
cold. water. When more atf1o1ent ni trosation precadures were 
instituted, the Htll1ga.n bottle. the tem.pers.ture ran very high, 
probably close to a, bun.a.red degreeA and no product of any kind 
waa formed w1th eold water 1nd1ca.tlng that the starting mater- 
ial he.d broken d.QWn due to the heat and lose o:t nitrogen. 
Tb.1s de<irea.se 1n nitrogen. is assumed to ba.ve oau.eed the decrease 
in t1eight or the first solution after maximum td trosat1on. 
Finally. when the temperature was ma1nta1ned close too zero by 
en ice bath, an app:rec1a.ble yield. of 1ndazole "W"a.s formed. These 
reaettons seemed to 1nd1ca.te that the ra:ie of decompo$1t1on 
ma.y have some effect on the t;ype of product tha.t was obtained. 
There have been class1t1ed tour major types of reactions that 
oould oeeur (2)t 
Group A& Nornial <leeompos:t t1on ln tba olas.s- 
1oal manner yielding nitrogen gas, 
the aeid, and a biphenyl oompo'lt'nd, 
in tb1e oe.ee 2-metb.yl b1pha·nrl. 
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Group .Bt Reaction l:'esulting in the fQ:rtn• 
ation of 1ndazole or the starting 
material. 
Group Ch Those compound.a "that do ,not give 
the .N.-n1troae derivative w1t'b 
n1 trous tmne.e. 
Group D: Ne reaot1on w1th nlt~ous twnes. 
Dreyfuss also Observed tha,t the r$e.ctione 11tere not 
stra.1ght torwardt 1.&.probs.bl7 one type wfi,0.ot the only one ra- 
$ult1ng. This was supported. by react1on changes th t occurred. 
in tb.ie work clue to a change tn tempera \Ul'th From the 11 ter- 
a. ttU"e, 1 t 1s fairly cats to assume that Gro.up A ts the normal 
reaction and aometb1ng alon5 these l1nea probably occurs as 
long as there is a:ny reaction w1th the nitrous fumes. It is 
thought t.ha.t the h:e:a,logens of the d1cbloro acetic a.c1d reacted 
with the pyridine catalyst yielding a quartenary ammonium ealt 
and thus 1na.ot1vating it. This hypothye1a 1s open to early 
qu~ation due to Rzeszota.reki*s f1nd1nge 1n obtaining a o.ritioal 
mixture,,thou.gb these f1nd1nge may.again l.ua.ve been influeneed 
by the ehe,nge in tempera tu;we a.nd. 1 ts :re~n1l ting et:f•ot on the 
deeompoa1 t1en of the n1 troao derivative. 
The De¢om:pos1t1on Rate of the N-nitroso der1va.t1.ve 
From the oontrol ~aph 1t ca.n be seen that 1.20 gr. 
(appt-ox.) or the sta.~tixig matar1al ie $(iu1valent to 10 ml. of 
0.2 M B-na.phthol sGlution (0.00l moles). The molecular eight 
1NTE//IJ.e~111'rr J 
of' the n1troso-ae~a:aillde (241). It ct1.m. be seen that 0.001 
moles of this equals O. 2l~ gr. while the amount actually used 
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- was 1.2 Sl'• (see Gr.e.pb l, Run 6).  Tb.1s indicated that a.bout 
twenty P"rcent et the product at the start a.etu.all;y was 
n1troso compound and the rest can be assumed to be unPeaoted 
start1ng material. Assuming that 000562 molas ls the z.ero 
t1tne eonoentration and tlae.t the eolut.1on at the end of the 
pe:r1od ba.d ne n1 troeo derivatives left to speak of, the eon- 
eentrat1on at any amount or absorba.ncy may be calculated 1.t 
1 t 1s assumed thnt they are proportional. 
~g0J x 10 = gr/sample 
eo.~ 
300 x 10 x .20 =gt> pure nltros comp/sample 
,eo.~ ~ J:O x 1g ~mole nitroe lQO . comp/ eanrple (initial 
'241 . 
• 562 x lO -3 : 
Initial A {exterpola.ted) = 140 
~ - ~.moi~ - 140 A 
ii!a.m!ll~ Cone • ... !oles .~ ~!!:mz;'!d:e, Cone. moles +*mt 1£10 xlO ... , ' 
1 .:;98 15 11 .0151 60 
2 .a10 'i17 12 .0530 85 
3 .23, )8 l) .0648 90 
4 .181 44 14 .0633 95 
5 .149 50 15 .002; 100 
6 .1)5 5$ 16 .0592 110 
1 .121 60 17 .OSJO llS 
8 .104 69 16 .0503 132 
9 .0905 70 19 .0443 150 
10 .oa6o 75 20 .0380 205 
21 .0354 
'• 
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Th.us the half life c-f t.b.is form 1n bt3nzei1e 1s a.bout 
twenty•six minutes. Th1s 1.$ about the $Rtne aa the h lf lite 
of n1 troso ... a.cetoan1l1de as reported by liu:tsgen a.t th1rty 
degrees (32 mine). Thie leads to the conclusion that they 
behave similarly at least at thet tempera.ture. If this ia 
the ¢ase, then much batte~ y1elde of 1nda~cle might be ex~ 
peetad if the ten:J.pe.ra:ture of the benzene were kept low dm·1ng 
the coupling step.. This data and that prev1ou_sly plotted. 
shows that the reaction 1e analogoue to the on~ studied b7 
HW.sgen and that in all p.l"ob~bility 1t 1e e first ord.er ~e- 
aotio:n and also e: free rad.1oa.l reaotio1,1: if one me,y carz y thea 
analog7 that far. Th1s type of re.a.ot1on wo\.1.ld explain ·ost 
phenomena by the following r$action and would eooount to eo e 
extant for the le.ek of a.-metbyl-bipbenyl. 
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l) 'l'he tempe;ratu.r at wb1eh the n.1troaat1on is carried. 
o.ut is a deciding tactor in final reaetlon, probably due to 
tbe d:ifferent d.aeomposi t1on of the nitros~ dex•ivative at 
different temperatures. 
!) The action ot the solvent in th.e nitrosation is 
depeud.ent upon thg solubility c:f' tha starting material and 
UP?n the solvent effect on the catalyst. 
3) The rate of decompQs1t1~n of N-n1troso-N-benzoyl• 
tolu.idine in tl'la presence of benzene is a first order reactiOf\ 
a would be ~x.peeted from Huis.gen's work, and 1s at about the 
same l"a.te as that of the unsubstituted aceta.nil1de. 
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